Wireless Headset with card

Operation manual
1. Major issues

1.1 Safe and sound

In order to avoid damaging your hearing, please restrict your using time in high volume and set the volume in a safe standard. Please pay attention, the high volume you are in the shorter time you should spend. Use the headphones must observe the following code:
- Temperate your hearing time and volume reasonable.
- Please don't continue to turn up your volume when your ear have already suit to the sound.
- Please don't turn up too high, so that you are not able to hear anything around you.
- Please turn off the headphones when you are in Potential dangerous.

1.2 Average safeguard

In order to prevent from damages or malfunctions:
- Please don't expose the headphone in high temperature areas.
- Such as near the hot equipment or in the car direct sunlight.
- Please don't put the headphone in the water.
- Please don't use any detergent including alcohol, ammonia, benzene or grinding. If necessary, please use a soft cloth or diluted warm soapy water for cleaning.
- Working and storing temperature: Please don't put the headphone work or store in the area below —15°C or above 55°C. Because the life of headphone may be shortened under the cold condition.
2 package content

- Headphone
- Connector (with the microphone)
- USB charging line
- Operation manual

3 what more do you need?

1 Computer configuration:
- Windows 2000, XP, Vista
- USB port

2 Other equipment: MicroSDHC/TF storage card reader

4 Headphones' function
- You can do when you using NOADI 'headphone:
  - Enjoying the music of MP3 format in your mini storage card. Wireless, more relax.
  - Receive FM radio broadcasting, including some campus.
  - You can enjoy the music in other devices by the connector or which is random attached.
  - You can also connect the computer to listen to music and start a voice conversation by the connector.

(This function require you to buy more high quality products)
5 A survey of stereo headphones

Adjustable headband

6 start using

6.1 charging

Please charge power at 3 hours at first time, in order to make its best in the battery capacity and life.

⚠️ Warning

You can only use a genuine USB charging line, because other devices may damage or burn the headset. Please put the USB charging line into the USB socket, then connect the charging line to the headphones' charging socket.

⚠️ Attention

Before the headphones' charging, please close your earphones. Please don't use it when it charging. During charging, light R will continue showing red, as soon as indicator lighted dimmed, the charging have finished. Charging time is about 2 hours at usual.

⚠️ Prompt

You should unplug Charging wire after charging, in order to save energy and protect the environment.
6.2 Transportation

Please pull the Micro SDHC/TF storage cards into card reader. Open the computer, and then put the computer card reader into the USB socket. During connecting, you should manage the document and translate the music to the Micro SDHC/TF memory card.

2 Prompting

Please transport your music into your memory card. Please translate the CD's music into Mp3 Format by Music Match Jukebox or Windows Media Player. And please copy your documents in your memory card. You can download these free software on the internet.

Copyright message

Other brand or product name is trademark of our company and institution.
You can copy something from the internet or music discs which doesn't infringement of copyright law and internationally.
No permission to copyright content (including the radio and records) is infringement and against a criminal law.
The logo of Windows Media and Windows are the Microsoft's which is in the United States and other countries regions.

6.3 Installation and took out the storage card

Install the card

Please store Micro SDHC/TF storage card into the headset card. Flicked out the storage cards. Please confirm the power is closed. The light in the storage card to become unblocked storage cards will automatically pop out.

6.4 Enjoy music

On or off

On: please push buttonswitch to the "NO" side, then the sign turn on.
Off: please push buttonswitch to the "OFF" side, then the sign turn off.
It is music mode and play the music in the music document automatically first after turn on the headphone with Micro SDHC/TF memory card.
If you have not turned on with Micro SDHC/TF memory card, it display a radio mode.
The headphones supply some music mode follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Operation method</th>
<th>Lamp/response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Play/ fast-forward</td>
<td>Short press +/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the first file/ the next file</td>
<td>Up/Down push +/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fast-forward</td>
<td>Long push +/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sound effects set</td>
<td>Short press EQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeat play</td>
<td>Long press EQ</td>
<td>Red light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>random play</td>
<td>Long press EQ in repeat mode</td>
<td>Green light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volume control</td>
<td>Up push/down + push volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.5 Listening the radio

Characteristics: This headphone can save 56 stations. When this machine is in a storage card and put it on, it automatically play the music in the memory files in music mode. Long press it to change to the radio mode. When this machine is out of a storage card, it is in the radio mode.

Connecting radio antenna

The connector which is with can also be a radio antenna. Please send connector in FM antenna jack. Make sure your headset connection is right, to achieve the best reception.

ATS (naturally adjusts automatically deposit)

In the radio mode, long press EQ, this machine's screen light is on, it means the function of the ATS is on. When the green light is off, it means the function of ATS finishes automatically. Searching and depositing have already finished.

Listening and severing the radio stations

Short +/- up-thrust or Short +/- down-thrust: When you listening the radio station you served.

Prompt

When it is in the ATS mode, please try your best touse it near the window and out of the room, in order to reducing sensitivity and improve the interference. Anytime you are using the ATS, please delete your radio station you served.

The headphone supply some music mode follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Operation method</th>
<th>Lamp/response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Listening the radio</td>
<td>T mode long press +/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the first file/ the next file</td>
<td>Short +/- long up/thrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual searching</td>
<td>Short +/- long Down/thrust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mute on/off</td>
<td>Short press EQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volume control</td>
<td>Long press +/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Up push/down + push volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATS</td>
<td>Up press EQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attention

When it is in the manual for searching the radio station, long press can't change it to the music mode and have to wait for the searching finished.

7 Wear your stereo headphones

You can fully adjust it's head, to suit your preferences. Return to the soft foam layer slowly is to provide the sound of the sealing performance and long time to listen comfortably. You can twist in the hinge on the ear protectors DJ up to monitor and single side to listen.

Adjustable headband

8 The using of connections

Connecting to the Audio jack line, please close the headset. What is kind music of no soul music? your blue stereo headset have high music sounding, and it use high-quality iron magnet horns, has a very good sense, good stereo, good low voice and good high voice. What? apply if you just use it to listen to the radio and mp3?

Please put the connector into the earphone audio input jack, and put the other side of the connector to the music set of the 3.5millimeters headset jack or headphones jack or pc microphone jack, you will have a wonderful performance or a headset plug headset.

Audio plug

Microphone plug

Microphone suspand key

Sound volume key

Headphone line

Audio adjust button

Microphone key

FM
9 You can also……

You can twist the two ears in the hinge and make it into the travel bag to go anywhere (travel bag should be purchased).

10 Technical Specifications

- Over 12 hours for listening
- The standard charging time: about 2 hours
- Can recharge polymer of lithium battery
- Headset, with limited type 3 millimetres audio input jack.
- Flat double style adjustable tania.
- Noise isolation and slowly return the foam earpads.
- Radio FM: 76-108MHz
- Range of MP3 decoding: 8Kbps-320Kbps
- Supporting ISO/IEC 11172-3/13818-3L1/2/3 and MPEG-2.5.
- Supporting Wave player.
- Letter sound rate: 87dB
- Range of dynamic: 92dB
- Isolation degrees of the Channel: 69dB
- Frequency response: 20Hz-20kHz
- Size of horn: 40mm
- Impedance of horn: 32ohm
- Sensitivity: 97 +/- 3dB
- The kind of Magnet: ND iron magnet
11 Common problems

- The headphone can’t be opened
  Lack of power, please charge power at first

- The quality of the sound is so poor and there are a lot of noise there
  Lack of power
  Please charge power at first

- The quality of the sound is so poor and there are a lot of noise when listening the radio.
  Bad signal
  Please insert the connector which random attached into a Wireless socket, or charge the direction of the connector.

- When changing by the USB line, your headphone can’t charge or charge slowly
  USB interfaces are not able to provide power or only provide very little electricity
  Your USB interfaces should provide 500mA power.
  Please try other USB interfaces or USB hub supplies.